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Bioun was caUCd 0 theiyhaar; anajrfj a; may

fo, yilVemdent oTtheXlnitod
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' - jTnadpnrlamtionaW (

. izTtA dlfforencfr la me what 'man u selected if litfl ""
lueTreenoianuauneation now renni

Sen.
' -- ria1ap.. thV Constitution1,. ":mattef how

V .d JoUgw-itixeTi-iIh4- ll "fly jtM&g --abbot sap1 ,

rtabsBuEB,
resohrti

"prosperity o

iZ nMTmIi5 C eCpantieB oGreeandiftijJnVf

be present am tim9iritfuriB-ne7piav-

HoweverJjrbin whatwoid hear
; . . . - ... : . .at t

pniisbjed, itoteiizBTwz?lwi
liigwspape

QoyV Raid
branched

remarkHlb:b
PIpVa W bian:Torheut&.ni

all that mld W said-in- , his i,favOT Tatipfts
other-- r subiectsof a. V National KchaftaeterwereF-- i

touched upon,, and tiW&veriton'd .not spare
thfr Wbiesliiidt .one-"- : word pf emifbrtdidf jte

T
v fi ia be irroQndc4TTnapy of "I"11?0

--iiinVtKMnBiiMhii time' rTbonea

?T?ld the

I-- taMoott-- a Toniijc-SooTr-
a pumt the

givey excepHhaV- - ha Would --nbi "deVauta ,
as the pondldatotlujtitii':of 'pii

' n'itw'tliat taaBritish Lotv-isroacb- bee the
V'itaM nd stripea. f (Applause, long-- continued,
- VThi man not taube frorthr of the Amerieanjte9- -

trora tne military renown OT umcui otto.hi
Trr1 h,emarks'n State affairs. f

. Tt rnoMM. absnrL-Vh- WiaH kSmtrnAMl frV K nonvprtfinn of the PeOpleTToKW ini.tiifieldJSoott t-- ii the oak of tijafoTest It
- - w deepwted ia th6 aail-o- i wkichlt standa.4- -

!

' Hefalhoali identified ;wit& and "planted ott"

--V' Amoncan- - eoiLv Applaiias. f
; ; But mj province ,waa to epeak' of tkei gentl-- "

manjvho nai nreeeived Ihe nominatioti fof th:e
. f--l eecond.o--.5i-ee.tovB- aj fjiend, William

: '.AOaham.'4'aislaaetlvadvImaTle'iMo

North CajolinAnd thatSubmitting roe mlpbin toii
tufa

: VfOTt.s!rtnratiTaofttaige

Ofjuin; I.m-tha- ; jndiTidual, '.Ifor nearlj-- a

v"qurte 'of "centwryoiJt 'opationa have led a.

. iBW:Vnort.dailoontact.I state to you that a
- eion of a-- more rorthy atock - never descended

. vin luiy familf Jle is the descendant of a
aoldier. - General Joseph Graham-wa- s

. t-- 1J "birthA PenneylTaaian. AVheiv but fire ortiuc
,

"
-- . - "Jea d he;was gamed by his .widowed moUier

. --
: f: io . North " Carolina. . .Although young, he was,

- . old enough "to.-b-e in Mecklenburg in
v However it mar be denied or hidden, or the fact

" it is true us the teachings of h

was taade in'Meeklenbur m that State,"at the
?: little town "of Charlotte, . on the 20tb. "of May,

1775I mention this withpride, although there
" ha been a political "separation-lietweea- r myself

. and the descendant, ot toe men- - who maue tae
"' declaxation illh .tQ:

MeKnighy, .thfe Polks, and divers others ; men
J who knew no middle fbriune between the jiberr

nea. of the-countr- and death men brave aa
Julkts Csesar 'and "as . ttatrioc as Cato. Trom

' one of those men William A Jlraham ia4eeoen--.'
ded.S I have never met with" a more honorable

- tnan. 'A man ; more ;American in --feeling has
: never ye t come fo my. Knowledge. . i ne tempta

:, tions ofsueiees eould not seduoe bun from duty,
;.' " nortbfoiwofoircnm8tAacescMbimtoatoap

.
s- - to conqoer Among those who nave known bun
..CJjest and! longest, his private character is fiiost

: apprwiawa. nw aww ob ah noDorea dib.-
- - lie was reneatedlv a member of the LensIaturtL

' .' : . and --wasyelected to preside aver one branch, of
- toat EMXtT.- -. IIb war-electe- d Uovernor, ana served

- a a.vnitea .states' isenaur. xie is now nerem
. J thl position of Secretary of tteNavy which fob
- know as well as Ilo; There is nomanwho can
V point the finger to any spot,on the reputation of

that gentleinan ; there is no man who is mere J

aruentiy uertxcu o .wie , vopsaca hob ana me
. Union, ana mora of an jlmencan m character:
- I fear I shall subject myself e the disease ;to

Which talkers are liable but, let me say, modest
and QnpretenUng as tae Uld aorth State is, W0
tender to yoaour heartfelt acknowledgments for

' presenting, one of her sons in oennezion withep

' distingtiidbeda position as Ae Vice Presideficy
-. - vLet me talk in plain way, and call your at-- "

tention to fact: lorth,.arolin was" the lasi
.r otate-- , save one; to. come mte the Union. 'She

has never acted from mere imnulse.' not from
v judgnjenf She feared that the General Govexn- -

: ntent would .be too strong for her.-- ? She could
not, however; ihajppy fromrthe siEterhood,

,7 solitary and
5;' honorA will beihe lat h leave thUJUhion- .-

. V fADnlavdelT ' 'he! I reBeatL acts from no sudden
. ' jBtpulses ji'ajjd having partaken of the fruits of
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eep ji a hewlnarter, declared) who have T (?
habitante.pf any one district within the &Ite t "
wouvus immeaiaieiy PTecedine the dT nf ,

tiwedto vote for a member of th r.. oe '

enariAtl Tt. .nr..
fWinnln a ...1

atleastsixm(mtli.- l- Varo.
on foe mem- -

setting forth theand th. !r pur.r t " -- mmRnnmnn.
.
Lou hemn

.
prooo- - ww"',10 tfl.e C"-ti-

- - "mviav a. jaSi 4 pct co;;yshall
the

YTTJ the Proclamation andcopy Atte Governor of the Sute 8Wl!

I: . .r - ". nouses or the i
.r - - ai AAcaasiv bit k

fore the election of " w
ABseinbly.'

members to the next Gen.raj

three times and agreed to by three-fifth- s tItnwho number of members of each HousT
spectaeiy,-- and ratified m General 4,1.1- - ...

4th day of January, 1851.

C.
'S&k'g:'.:-5- :

- Alius, s. s.

i?I510, No,lTH CaousA, 1

WriAv'&iSeentery of state, in and
Hhe SUteofNerth Ckrelina, do herehv rt!iw .i"

ithaftrB0iajs.a,4ne and perfect copy of an Act of
VAAO-V- AilAM Ul U11I5 iSMtte, OTaWn Off fpnn.

iuo. ou uie in mis omce. uiven undpr
handithis'lSis'tday of December, 1851

' ' .. .HTVI" TTtvt ,- .: .V i:.-- 11 Ul. - 11 I til. A. V.. j.

ri."rir" iv.' a a
W-"-0-1 i" we uu Actproviaes for amend--

jng'the Constitution of the State of North Carolina,soa jtO --oonfer eis? txery qualified voter f, .k!
tBotfof,Cbim vote also forth

ioSt4Keel'the end that it may be m&d
known that if the "aforesaid amendment to the

shair be'agfeed to by the two-thir- of titwhole representatioa ih 'each House of theneit
GeneiAl "ASy;if'wni be then submitted to th
people for rttillcation, I have issued this mv n.

JneonfoiTnity with the provisions of th
beforCrtejd'
fn testimehY whei-eb- f, DAvro S. Reid, Governor
Of tejStetef; North Carohna, hath hereunto set
lushandMduWl the Great Seal of said Stat toIfe'Aftttea!.; - ""' -- ' ' ,"

jJJone at roe City of Raleigh, on the
of Pecemher, in the year of

bur. Lesdi ope thousand eiitht hm4red
iahd .nfty one, and in.the 76th year of our Indepea- -

' "i,'S-:r- i - if-

1MAAa1nf AWhUil IiatavwIo klr, B.a.1a.Ha. i.'

fauFip of it is posted up
iri Jthe Court Houses of their respective Counties.

OrORTHi-CABOLINA- l RaxdolphSTATE. Court of Equity; Spring Term, 1852.

i 4a ther matter of' John B. Reed and others, it
tc the. Ckurt that Willis and W illiam Ba-

rton 'fremrois State several years sine

and are-reporte- to he dead, and it not appearing
torroev Court wljoare Jtheir-heir-

s, it is ordered bj
the Court mat adrfrtisement'.-b- e made for three
weeks in a newspaper published in Raleich, for the
said "heirs if any; ta' appoar at the next Court of
Equityf-- to'be held for.-eai- d County, at the Court
House ra AiUiboTorr roe 4ttAfonday of Septtm- -

lW nexWto cIauP their thare in the fund arisinz
from the sale of the real estate of John Barton, and
& definilt thereof jthe-Mast- f.this Court pay o--
verthe .said fond to-- the petitioners on their exec-
uting boad to rotund the same pp its being called for
;by saidfvir' H-- '' :

iWitness. worto'aerk aad Master of Randolph
Cburt--Eojaity- at Cftnce nr Afihboro t3ii JTih ot

nTiTE Or r BUSlitf AJOiilriA-- jRanvili.S
CopKtr, Court of Pleas aiid Quarter Sessiom,

pces.Kice and other v. lepiiBg mce, Anm r
t.Wu'j&rxienVdec'd.land others.-- Petition

tef account And ;setemen 5'; v . .
ie aoove enjauea vcaue, at tne.iviay ierm,
fro Court of PleaS'and Quarter Sessions of

'Qfrfefityfatt&S? sjnongst other tilings, or--

deredbyjhesaiHurt a folloy'Si: to wit : That
the' Clerk f - this. Court doenquirfr and state to the

iSSue or

Barah Boberson,

deceasedoAugfx tne inies- -

oftheaaid mtestateBvmir'At.tha time of his death,

Cferk is'to cause an advertisemeiit to he published
fOrthe 6i of- six weks sui the F.a

leigh'Jteglstersnd5uohu n
shalt roink fit, or.euch next" dkinf.ifay)to come

uand niakV-Mt'.-ro- tb4

third day of , roe-ensuin- Term: of this Courts to
held tot the County of 6raBville,la the, Court Heusa
afcOxfard,-- pnltto ltuist Monday of August nekt snd
inldefeult roereot roey are 'to b excluded the ben-

efit of the procedrngs Ja thUoauiWA-and.e- f such
decree ae ehaU b yendered therein And publica--

ftiottia.; hereby made .for.Bucfc next of. Jan accord- -

i- ri a a 'l? j. v r ? ' - ; t - Jn l irinTiri sufiTiininTiTin r lrrr nt nnr h&iu

A. .

c.
JaneJ 1352.y-pr- A ; w6w 45

lTATB DAYrCHANGE 1852,
k5otP"ske:iuaty-Cto- Jus
tices- - being present, it Was. ordered' that hereafter
the State ockei bejaken ajiejday 0f Court,
instead-'- . M heretofore, And that the
Cterk publish'the fact-fo- r the benefit of Suitors and

'.AQ the lustLeesTare iueeted to attend on Mon-

day: pf next.CourlV to'eoasid a&d act upon an or.

der made b at February Term, in rela-tjoft- to

pnhliiuiingaitenurof tlW Finance Commit--

tee; annual report; "vi- - vbs- - ...
LAM-Al.HapTT, Clerk.

une 2ro,vl862
RTH CAROmAi--Cou- rt of Tquitr, Bas- -

jotrHCbcirt,Sprmw Term, 1852.
TJwne Stt aurothBrt-)Kmi- i. ft. Stout and

atAi)pA4rAn1tftha'Conr the defendants
are aothroabitants of this"State; it is. ordered by

the;CourtroariiuhMeatioCbat weeks

to some Gatetta tVx4 State; notifying the
anAHrer'atihenext termofthis

CoAttSbe held aVroe CourtBouse in Ashboro
on the 4thliI(iBday f September- - next i "otherwise

roa same- - WUlf be taken pwxiiteasoAna nearu

f;mfimWiifliDmtw ofsaid Court

afofficahTAshburoVthis 7th JmieopA;...
una l lS6?f T (Pr. At 48

a .. .' 'A. .t? ;:f'...i.'i iyi.:sr; ' -
V.-vJ- a: UTR are.' requested to ABBQunce WI

lTaAJ 9ifllGBiw"f?:praaant incain-XnC!ltJar-

t

jroasiliarifiralty;Ofi! August

ielaetlQ.yf'yy tE

WE ARE REQUESTED to announce
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MdaltelfoMa'-merifiAlt- y of Wake

jCyunty;. attte.epauBjrugaet election.
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Scott's character
he 1 did not win- th . affection of .the wldrs I

kAm KMiWrnniini

tell yod what I aaw onoe.rne partj in pov j

wishing tu degra aim'tt uj cwintrj uiwj,

thAi t&k nlae. lecMtsTne necessary --wiines-

xn mabsfkiVL&Btly Vnownthaf the Jioar.Qf his la
K jJi. -- r'l.t a . vi,Wi

it iand, owine. to their' cireulatioii ofi.tbii
A. Minnuxifl nmM Mlflr II 1'nohLV tA lUrl

nonulationi came too to tak their 1arewell"! k

was anxaffbetin? Bnectacle-r'som- e .of4heia had
tmtaif arm. or one Icersusd some bo legs at ali
but'wferei "cafrted 1y f therk Thlcani? tol
shake hr toe! nanL for thejast time, the mini

he.wasjot disgraced in.th Kearttf pjutiie.
rJhia Uthe.-jre-;war-d

whicn the Jmcjratie party have-give- n to
Vten.ocois. - ii&a ne uvea tnsneieni xvome.xius r- -
turn would, have been celebrated with afprocon
solar triomphr liad be lfved;Uusa,r JSng-lan- dv

or in-- Franceh'e would have-ha-d his tenr--
les adorned with A dacal xrOwnr --Jtistead of

that- he was bnjaght'back. from Mexico srpri
oner '? ,' T ?7"r??"

Has' it tome to thiSj5 that all grealf meh " are to
"be pntf aside for middling merit ' Is 'ihtri 'a

4
Who has led the 'armies of our "country for ,forty
feajs the eagle;'whose pinions were strongest
and light swwtesjxof aiJh-wMprp-agnt qown to
earth; and no ledger tdhavea place amcmg the
noblest of -- the land f ?ShaIf - the jreatest civic
ability and the most splendid talents and brid-- J

uast onvtury-- " Miiivit ia.iouei emciant bktvux ia. . , ,v - t n x x jme cajinet ana ut uie neiu, oe passea in. wu
middling men beptefe'rrodT Cries of ' no,
no."- - If you do it, yea, will discourage all ge-
tting and talent throughout the land and drive
from 'publie service' every man fit ' tor serve the
pawuc. xou wiii nu your.oenaw wim uwn,
and your army with cowards. fCries of M no,
no."T 'T have a. better oninion ot the American
people," and believe, they prefer great and distin- -
guignea lazenis ana. eminent puDua service- - w
middling taen. ' ' . Jt ;

GENERAL SCOTT. S. A

Tbepailanti'Sentinal delates ; thefollowing
anecdote of?the gallant old soldier, which was
recently communicated to "the editor of that paV
per Dy a- suiuier..wu aerveg in uie x loriaa war :

, The troops had made a weary march through
the day. And selected , a plaoe for their-bivou- ac

during the night." A party Was detailed to clear
Ue ground and erect a shelter tor

the CommanderHn-chief- , who hod not' reached
the fort Shortly after the work had commenced
he arrived, and riding' up to the. working party,
inquired. what.they7weredoin. ; JIe: was mfort
med-"bj- f the leader, and immediately replied sv--

'fWfU, cease, work, and return to ybur .com-panyV- v

I can participate in the privation of my
men. J I will not have' Weary soldier perform
a moment's unnecessary labor, for ., my conven-
ience."- ,V-- . ".'V,.W.ri..'-'-

am a Democrat," said our informant," "but
I want to vote for General Scott fof President"
: On the damp .sod, of.the everglade, under the
open sky: the gallant, old - chief slept with . his
faithful soldiers-- , and their warn hearted grati-
tude is the rich reward ofbis kind consideration

A correspondent writes a letter: from Wash-
ington; from Which we tke - the following ac-
count pf the .character. And bearing of the Peo-ple'- s"

candidate for President "
5

''

t -- In his personal intercourse, he is the most
easyf'and ragreeable man in the "world. II
makes no'distinction of persons .Senators, Fa-
rmer "General,1 children, and all faro alike at
hisvhud'"The,'momentt;y5Q( hear ' his voice
and catch the 'kind and gentle expression of bis
gray eye, ss every thought ofembais
raasment and enter at once into conversation, as
with an old and familiar friend-- . In a" crowd of
ten thousand men, every eye would turn instinc-
tively tQ him as so. njany ; magnetic needles to
he pole-- ; 0f all. "American Generals, -- living or

dead, he , is --undoubtedly.: th greatest, while;
those who know him believe in their hearts that
in all the oMditksT--of-; av great,- - generous,? and-goo-

man, ho is second to no others He is-e-

tirely Rational in all bis iviews,' and-"Ver- y "far '

above, that bitterness of perryv, feeling which bo
generally characterises Chose who are only states?
meru-- Jle isnQt and never has"' becn proecrip-tiv- e,

as. thousands of brave .Democrats who have
shared with him the rude comortaof the camp
and the dangers andsnfferings of the battle-fiel- d

willtestify.. 1?-y-

- m.a. uiasriK-- s MiDSicHTKriscH-T- he fol-
lowing, is a corrected report' of the remarks
made by Mr. Webster-o- inr vlr" tcri K mk
ty of Whigs in Washington cjty on the evening J
vi wo nwyuuii, ui.tuo ucni ui uie it niz nonu- -
nations: ..." .. Is'. ' -- .

: j' .
; Mr. --Webster iaW: V.
--Jtl tbankYoul'fetfow-citizftni- L for thin Vriftnd- -'

ly and respefutcaU"; v ; ;

"I am very glad.tc ace: yo : some of yott hhve
been eneaeed in an arduous: nublic datv at Bal
timore the 'oTjiectof , vour . meeting beine the
selection-o- f a fit person to bV supported.for the

thers: of you take an interest in the result of ttte
deli Derations of that assembly of Whigs.

1it so nappeneq tnat my name, amonz others.
was presented on the occasion x another' candi- -

was 4 - -
:aate, nowevec, preterrea. c. -

I haveflnly-to- , say, gentlomenV-tha- t the con
tention aid, X .douboot, what it thoueht best"
and exercised its vdweretion in.
matter committed to'it". t' a

"The result Las caused me no personal feel
ing whatever nojr any change ofconduct or pur- -

yjvK., i uiv i won KxuOf ia prmupie ana
in chAracWr, and what! Am'Thtaro to cpntinae i
w ber (Arcamstsnces.-D- f opponents .maytrH
nmph ever my' fortunes, but theyrwulinbt tri--

Jentlemen, this :isa"serepe and beautiful
hightt- - 'TAouaand 'thousand of tbeiiguts of
nesTen uominsw ,109 nrmnenc; ney, rule
therilght Awikours hence .their glory will
be. extmguishei'V,'4"'v:i' fev.vi'

""OTe staM tnat flitter
' '

v And gayly dance before "my .eyesjr V
4r i.What are';.TdvwbenVthe"sun3hAlI riseH'

will .sleen better nl'hanLrl'anBli; I
wake-- l Baail leara theIiour trom the eonBteUa--
faons, and Iihalrifle in-th- e morning. ; God wil
iine,1 with ihe: larki aud.;thon!rh 'the lark la 1
X. - T . . T- , - H . ...ubuw wmgoier waa i M8iJi W win. aoy leave
the. dew And the daisies;'' and spring upward 'to
gTeetthtfrpUng:'rtwith and
round spirit" than I shall poasesB.'. r-- f
.. - vmiucuitu, TojiiuiYftpwui mj ,uimiAt8 ior
uus marK m your respect, And commend yoo to
the enjoyment ofa quiet and satisfiMjtory repose.'

-
. .- - .Ay.Ufa

Gxk,ScoTT "ikpTATHza- - ftiTCHi4-So- me of
thfr w lugs aii4 part of the IMmocxatev tocv may
Eke tohear what.was. said by. their old opponent

' 'nee for president jiJWe .quote;' then Jronx.tiie
naemngtoa VnM,otiMaj;.trr(ic;5

. vuenem Scott-i- s an oldersaldier thair Gen.
Taylor, one who is at least eouallr. ifDomora ae.
xomplished; , and who has distinguished himself
mnwinL nri il.n.i k.ui. . ai. -

ptored TeraCruaAnd tbcsle andthl
4

qnilittes .of dvilian,' and U better known- - as'jv IWashingtoITnidi

mocratsJAnd some ef the. WhW a m v I

. fL,. cyii-- - ' :
uii8 vv. "-.w- wu a. manLgreaz per-

sonal Yam Wv-Wu- itay; be so j but thisl e
da know that to so distmgnished a.eon, Anieri-- 1
ca can wen mavnx jjo inauisrent vi.-- -
rjThe pld.f.hieftvun has iaobry won nia feathers.
ana ms spurs wu j iet nunwear .caemr. lie nas
never beenlwhorsed IV; The hero' of forty Veur

nian Y.lttlfts: vfell fonrirt. and won. has yet
Another conquest to achieve which ippredatanz

A - . . -- TI - J 1 "
;
' . . . .1 , . "jantecans:,wiu awaru niniiat ne paiiot dox.

MKU'l AVi.1 fcJ,lV''-'.-,'.,,''-- ''' ... V .V' -

1. rMxssxsA-EniTos-s :rOn the'Slst day of IeCeiBK 1

her. 1850.: His Excellency.-JYH-; MeAQsVGover--' L
- - t - ri w .. . - - 4ia.j,a n:. x'rnor vi Ka.,wouna. rtHwrnuww r

M,GAnx.w proTloairo mff apwi

LiSvp,,
"Nashville ConvenUonf "Gov, Mean in nia nies-- l

iBage td'GSyJ, aotbg w
the JegisJature flis State of SouJiarbUna,

Beid4.And, Among ether. things,, aeetared s foK
''. i i, . -

."FitronleruMonKiiJ my
enlrdlsTegarded.and. thoiiJj,W
hoasibfv haTa.thfiAduriibeJrtyc6
can is to be derived from' ODIV- -
SISLVEs. . I have little J. doubt bttt-thftt-yo-

KxeeUency win agree with me; that the interests.
of thestate, over which- - we have tne npnorr o

pide Are dA 'and this induces me st

f
ydufcoitperation injcaiTying out

the Obiects indicated in the act ' "
; GoTKeid sent this meseaffe, ami tlio said un- -

ivirfjmtDoeunients'to'thetwQHouses
raiAssembly, Qn the 2d day of .January aL8U
without one. yiota "JbU sonime)3t---withdut- v any.
opmion: ot suggestionjrom bjjnaelfc.. lie says
Hot one wordas to, what course or action he would
have tha Assembly-o- f North Carolina pursne or
take: Jle deee not so much respect ine. Gover-
nor of South Carolina, the Assembly,-or.e- vn

himself, as to say whether he agreed or disagreed
with the Goveirnor sf South Carolloa, the Le--
eisiature; pr'the '"Nashville Convention. : Gov.
BeidVat a'time when the rebuntry was agitated
from centre to circumference, and the. integrity'
of the Union' itself threatened, and supposed to
be in imminent peril, couldnot be induced to open
his mouth pro or coil, I wish .to call the atten
tion ofthe Editori in the State to this feet, which
the Journals and Documents of the last General
Assembly will show,, that j Gov. Reid 'may be
called on and have an opportunity to explain his
extraordinary, conduct in this particular. If
his course on this subject had been the same it
was his pleasure to. take on' Other questions, I
would have thought nothing about it; v
' Bttt the Assembly had before-i- t early in the
Session, a bill to relieve the purchasers of Cherokee--

lands, in the Westerrt-par- t' f the State.
inis xiu was reported. 1rum .uHiuiuuee in ine
Commons had regnlarly passed the Commons

was before the Senate, and it was vxll known
to' have a majority of the Senate in favor of its.

- On the 14th day of January, 1851; seeing that
this Cherokee Bill, intended to relieve, these
western . purchasers, would .certainly .pass, be
hurried a message to the two houses, and in the
"kindest and sweetest .words, advises the passage
ofthis'BilL lJUI sudden,-w- d for tU first
tune, ho, tiiat these- - purchasers are --embarrassed

seizes his pen writes a message, sends
his Secretary m great haste imploring for- - these
debtors of the State tlie most favorablo oonsidera
tion of the Assembly.- - ; f-f- - J'ty,

j. The conduct of GoV 'Beict in'tfiese two inBtan
ces was. strikingly different, ; Andwhat makes
it .still more strange-- the fact that whilst Gov.
Eeid",was V. member of the ;A8sembly,. .tiiese'
Western people hud ibund nq favor in hscyei:
He voted uniformly, .the Journals will, show
against every thing .that these--. Western people
wanted And really needed. w-- , ' - . . .. . --

f " These; twq official .acta of Gov. Reid can scar-
cely be understood and-explaine- except on the
ground that it occurred to him that In the'first
instancef if he'" afyrocijd or'duapprticect of; thfi
Proceedings, of thet'NashvUlei ConX-entidi- ii ;,and,
South Carolina ho might maie feorae enemies
who might not .vote; for j him in the" next
tionj and that his on was" ofmore impor-
tance ,to'North Carolina, than the onion or dis-
union of the States. :: And AS to - theCherokee
Bill,; he miis hava ,supposed, that the; Western
boys were, such orn.. that if ;he "putih a
honeyed vord ed the last, . thev would think, that 1

no niter aiiwa.not so niucn tueir pnemy, nau
him their-grea- t deEverer'arid' jru&h 0 the polls
to' do honor to him . who" .came to- - thejir relief at
the leventh hourf And when his help was neith-
er needed or wanted..'.

But sifter all there is not so' much surprise in 1

wis, wnen we renecs mat una is toe cenaucv pi
one .who has conceived himself able to. become a
bery greatand diifpv man put hioneideA,
Fred Suffrage byLgUlative enactiiient,'in op
position to the Vight of 'the peopIeto.nAve a Con-
vention. And in contempt of tiie maxim '"that all
political bower is vested in and. derived from theJ
pisTonly;

i fa'-

THE ASHE YILLE NEWS ON ;MR.KERIL i
iThe Ashevule- - rtews. we.retrret toj seeliiflJl o--

pened a resmlir fire upon our worthy and 'uno-f-
fendingAVhig candjdate for the pffice f,Gover
nor' t f e puiuiBa,-- Morner-pst-rt .01 r to aay s
Star one of its articles, frora-whi-eh it .will --4e

is at war witn roe wuaes 01.-- tne y i estcw peo--l

wio in vppuoiuK c 11 a 11 oj ma Daisor jrenre- -
eentntion as' well-a-

s- th -- basis-' onwhich the
siool fund is distributed., Now, it really does
appear. ,'to' iiS" that the" course-"o- f our': friends ' of
the ?ew is moststticidat-bBe.- . It nott'only'j

. . ,.A.irJ - ' -
--- - .1 ir . 1

operaMW m nj uku ub pir n-cr-i wno nas 1 nyo
ty. expresseu opinions neia ui.jxuHniQtt ,Dy . per-
haps n halfofthe Whig party, of-the- ; Stt
and from the grounds, aseuipMi'liy Gov'rteid
and,-th- e Denxracy, by a nrcyority of that par-
ty, (fqr dn'the qucetiotf of the pwMr;'lterr
and GovReid do not differ but its effect tends
to defeat and postpone forever the wiahetf ofour
fellow-citixen- 8 in the West? whotertain a eon--
triLiybpinioar'In' aU great questions of thia sort f

It 'appears 't6 be almost' uhsnunously azreedtA
mpng the; Wlig'-e8-

the amehdroratsproposed ttd? the ConstitutionMSmthey they inv . Vu.;: Cia4 ' tin. r ,
froni themon these; prppbeitkmfef.- - rornr, have
magnasimonsly agreed to eiibmit theiuestion to
thepeople whethertheyjrill. haveaCention-"O- r

AAW, fcj VACAA1 ttAA VA'jJVA VUlli WJT LUl--tt IA WU, lUli, till (J
cahndiscijssionotheoleBubieoe deci-io.- 4

unmflaenced.-byrarty- ? politipsj' AndLvwat
more could the friendVwt jhe.rijposed'Amend-meuta'expe- ct

f:They cannot be unreasonable
as to", suppose. 6fen-i- f thcY desired tt' th&A"Arv

--Whig in the State inust necessarily conform hie

thtmay be thouffht of to theirS.J lfwe mistake
not-tije- " dilctatea of reason "Andlobnmfeens&ri
auu uo nop gir uem unaue. creait ior isaxj play,
they frill ?onient flhemselves ta?(j ;with. Mr.
Kerr And those who entertain his peculiar vieWS

for.ateertainiiae the kill of tlie. people onrthel
call of a Convention ;' and" if, - obedience, to 4

theut
should then -- meet thoopponepta

pf theLpjecUairophiioJn.' tthat --b6dy,which
wiUbefeTit.fdrum- - td'Sleeide tlte:'dismltes

(.wMehmay ariae oh;' particular pwporitions and
hotiqnsr To1 6ppos MrfKert now, to?the-west- ,j

'sepSmetttWsitit4 riewspserfcahnot
fairto eitite" sectiljiuil ieh"toaentheEAS.

tf persisted in,; maXr9u 'inyeteratenrej-- j
jidieeey and Array ,the;two sectibhs, in such lios--

.A.'lf. 1. J.',!.'uuj as so pceven wy..ueciaive aciuonyrnaieyr
er cliingmajtteri of Sn3t'frThe attacVnpofi &f. -- i thje" more Aston-- "
jshingj inasmuch; as rk)tlMg'caavpoesibly; be
gained by hn defettttMf And his competitorp:
eopylng the-ver- y eame poutio.t!thpo4iits'
Complained of-n-d by his defeaeyei,thing;
kvn free BiATO-Tjtseuia- y jbeJosttj mat?
.ten nwr stand; it appears to us that free suffrage
Wroald bemore likely toj find ifecoiijminigaBon in j
i Convention than bj thelirislatae.; hotwith-- 1
standing ithas receiveitsjfirst ?pttgh.sbapingjnl

eider.the matter, pnA letbn takthev Ugv
innate couje ( heis vay&

, . . . , , , 1
m - ' T9. w rt a ' '

States-i- s v native .of J4hcolaton,in- - 'Lincoln
1fnty; 6n of the Western eMreaof! North- C.

blini aid it; despeijded rr'aighJT'resoexsta- -

w.andtanenr'revoiuuona-ryysiocjtvroo- u

the year '1824 Oiv
tihetion' iversitylna native-.Sf-- f

llocatod t CamI HiUV
hvte- - James- - Kt'Irofewfts. educated. at the came

Mr.;tlralianienriileted; his colk;institution.
. . -

ie. . . c ft . . . . -

nth'summi
decided presages of a briFUaqt future.

lie ery aoun emear itHi-m- -

turned hs tittentjon eMefl jt to.tfcft'jstudt of the
law: In both pursuits he. Was suocesf-(u- win--
nine Eis yrar toC public? .'consideration: not. bt I

anycoyer yr sciuut n oi management or.
but by dlligenc; faithfulness, close ap--

pucaiion lo.uttsmess,-- an noness .woiijoivwa
irreproachable steadiness of chara'ctcr. --He has
never; sought prefeirment, imk.hns nniforniy
hown hiinself endowed, with, those qualities ana

capabilities- - which, are almost always scire to

r t ir. ri
North CareliDA. and ' wa elected - to the Speak
ership, v Subsequently no-fill- ed the -- ofiice' ef
uoternorot me state witncreaii to nimsea ana
satisfaction to his constituents'. ' Upon the com-
pletion ofhis duty, he was appointed to a vacancy
in the Senate of the United States'. ' At present
he fills with ability the post of Secretary of the
Navyrs General Baylor tendered him the unso-
licited offer of Ministerial Representative of Uie
Cdurt pf " Madrid, which he prudently declined. J
1149 is nos easily aeuuceu 1 .uio iuuowb ui --

tied honors and no one discerns more readily
the distinction between phantoms and realities.
He followano dazzlinr Lsrhta. In independent
if not affluent oircumstances, he persuaded him--.

self that the interests of a rising family did not
require that they, should be' brought in contact
witn ine seductive aiiurementa -- auu expentuve
formalities of a foreign-courtj-4-- He was appre-
hensive of the malign tendencies of such strange
associations, and his conclusions were sound
and rational. Such esoteric influences, indeed
have often proved detrimental to. other than
youthful minds, ""by exciting in them a prejudi
cial taste xor ioreum custioms ami pleasures, aua
lmpainng" tnereby tne, woman ;vigor ana opar- -
tan simplicity 01 repuDiican uiv. r oucu were
the apprehensions entertained by Mr. Graham,
and he was unwilling, from, motives of person
al aszrandisement to. hazard the interests of
those who were committed to his charges, Con-

siderations like these are not often respected by
men whose ambition hasonce felt the stimulus
ofpublio pfpmotionl -- f .

In person, Mr. Graham is tall and. slender,
having a .dignified presence, an intellectual
countenance, aquiline features, a bright,' pene-
trating, hazel eye, and manners prepossessing
and graceful, but slightly reserved. He is dis-
tinguished for uprightness of character, solidity
ofjudgment, and cool sagacity ; eminently con-
servative in his views and principles, ' and en
joys in a striking degree that sincerity ef pur
pose, treedont lrom ostentation, hearty patriot-
ism, and unaffected sobriety whih usually
characterize the public ; men of the Old North
Stote; :i V; ': .

His post career dearly: prognosticatei his'fa
lure celebrity ' and v success, and affords ample
assurance that the highest trust majr be conhd-e- d

to him with safety and propriety. J ;V

; It is somewhat remarkable" that .
MrT Grahanl

claims for his North' Carolina home, the xiaiet
and secluded ljttle ' town "of . HilkbcwoughTand
that in another town of .the identical name ih
New-Hampshi- the Democratic Presidential
nominee is saia to nave been Dorn. 'There ir
another coincidence), much less- - incidental, but
more worthy of notice; in the character and for
tunes of these two"", distinguished individuals.'---- '
Entertaining opposite political creeds, and grat-
ified with the high ' political position they pad
achieyed-bQ- th of them occupyinglBeats in the
Cnited States Senate whilst; atUl .comparativelv.
in their yonthful ' "primeT--th-ej .werealike wilt-
ing to lay aside the coveted robes of office, and
to withdraw, each of them 16 a small juad ob
scure county townV.quietly: to .paraue the 'avo-eation- s,

and to practice, the eubetantial virtues
and duties of private citizenship. Mr; Graham
oKi not resign nu seat as air.-- fierce aiu, put
was satiafiea when the brief-tim- e for which he
served was completed. are both of them
kbout the' same age.-- v .v zr

Many persons wilt recall to mind the distrust
which Viur .orisinally feh 1 bts crreat many in
regard to the caucus system, wnenn first "intro
duced into .this cnnuy ijr party ...manoeuvre,
some years incelTJIt ' waaTooked upon." as, the
cunning work 6f faction,-an-d as'having a ten--,
deney to foster political intrigues and brawling
demagogues, to-th- e unjust "exejasionof men to--1
rioiis, men, jn the distribalionofithe spoils and
awards of officer - But if party conventions shall
continue to seject snchjnen of patriotism; and '

merit as they have recently preferred. they will
not'only be faithful representatives of the pop-ul- ar

wiHv; out steadfast' adherents and Suppor-- .'
Iters ef federal compact --

t ' -- -'
- The neroef, a' hundred battles, who is now

whetting" his aspirations; for the attainment of
the Presidential prize could not be associated

itha'nMire..wortiiiwit '

colfcague?than ?MrCGraham'.'r Strategy "may,
perhaps, bo us ikilfally employed in a noli ticai '

as in a miUtarr'.CAmpiign ; ut'on this ojicasion I

unuuvt3u.iplsnci,ioi tne people ,wiu guide
them . inlhe. choice $f. theis rulers, lnto whose
custody are lb peplacedV not only.- - the, miirhrv
interests of Amerwan liberty and progress,- - butl
piiajteraiiyt ine Hniversai - auiance 01. --treedom
and of equal righte throughout the Wprid.-- -'
; --an a nation like this, '4ts permanen t 'progressive--
welfare' and prosperity must-depen- to
tbn8idrable extent, upon' a wise and eonsistedt
course or Jegisiatmtiifndj m rthe - event of a
Whig trinmph, Ifi iufrX nasty plates tf soub'!
snalf: be servedvtip at e"vvrte House,"' Mt:l
Graham wnfMrimre to'lethi allowance xdoll
before hS dip into it He roHsheS nothing haa--

y Z ;z -.Ty v

' .Ai a ratification meetintr .in J(urlrn. is.
Judgo'Daviuport remarked facetiouiJy that, the
icku.i, wa uiivluvus 01 mucn. gooou xta too
Judged ."Th.ttor., P r stands for , Polkand
tbis is 4o4. another Pptk race--f- or Peace,Plei
ty.and Pwspe.nty Peas jjd;Pjimpkiiis,Pieree
and. the. Presidency 17 "vrvi-, .vks?'- Thtf above wefind gbiPg tiiel;Wunds:"bf.he
Democrat! Totoers.'ri 1If .'P s''emtnon 'of tgood
What does & . &l a J r - 3 -- a 1. 'xpredict? JJ SUUK1B 1VT -- COlW CDO- -i

Ci r 9 rt m m.. - ' -- 3cesa- - oaiery; iuiity, oaieguawv ouccor, Sound-
ness; fjalvation,vSincejly; "SprightfiilVV Sapient,
Sultantud,SalnbriOT8,&ti8tory.Scnulo
Shrewd, ScejchIngSkm Sedutousf , jSoitsP
tie. Stable and Statesman".' These-ar-e ' nbtnji.
tiiaquairtie'nChere. are'fcer' siMilficatiofti
which this oiniB0Usletterlwtekensr.i' SpIend&4C
opuese, oterung, pupume poverejgn, 5uperlai-Ltive-

Supreme are othetignifications of, supe-
riority, TheTetfer 8,begins nlaqSoldiertvvrd
nn& JSoup,
will enter in the discuwiimj-okth- e f

stands also for Soundness en SCtosrjr-w- d
'South, the main issues npowhichithA; eoniMti
willMfWxarfe.fourA(idvertaTiei
migns wenot mterpree uus Qmei after this wise:By SffUtrajiA the Sword StiA--

th Snsier the
. . . .iL C i. 3 A - 'w I' wgwwiV Pnngs atety? snJSatisfa

vujxjo-isuwer- y aaa n -- &outA: tWe shall har
:S6mebpdg JaScott and iWtMne invPiereetl

gfcc U ' ' -
a" '74 -

r '.vytfr4
uur.CAHaiaata.-io- t tne j'esicleticy

jftoet Gnejral In; Mlc5,with .a dembcrAtt pasV
in nispocKevwnu icEveu o Arrest nis marchupon the Capital, butwho had" torflv And- - Uav,
AWlind him in-hl-

s hasten He iVto-encoui-
v

ll .A A. - J Ai " T . .T 1,ier aoouier oecweos uu win uo iu.es ox pieveni-ber'wi- th

the sanw sort pfa' document about hiinj
and 9 result wiUbe; same ithe'Democratic
pAsVtoter'Hrill have ttf trot? And! bid '.Chippewa

.Mt.: .'f.;n,f p.; 1V, A1 H1MW41 yA W BAAU V" r 4

iATirloTwrv of thnaa advortated "bv.oiai-:'- . ArtnonePtaV l
a'natheneceteiopringiiig
fl'ftti tavr.TVr.oA the ritrriTh ikf lh ,Jui31ed Demo -J

tisrii;tl4fitet
Uie Senate rmexney jaaroie, J!sq oi: lnoir; t

irAfIHOable, exertion to efturelfo'eltibfcfl

his ..v.. ,A e. 1 . trest Acce" ; :?c-rcr-- i'esoe'TliAt.Ww
tia.tion of the-- late:-- N
That ikthm tmllanti Herovof iandy'S iAaae and 1

of MewcoGeneiWinfieldv Soptfc wevjhave
man who,"eomhig Atromv brtrei liAf:ibaghtj

A 1,1 .iArinnnr. KnKV t ' J.liflr'-Mtrflm-

.AAA- - KATV. A. H4D .YIVlAllVIJ Jkvvw- -

North 'and South Ahdho;As:?residehtpf,thif.
I

great Bpublic? w'goforroo'gopa efhis cun-
tryhis:w:hole oounj
country. ThatirfiNorfh''
son William Alrah
limited: cppfidenee;' ancTWill nseaUhcorabief
snorts to secure roeir election to wieirjcopw--.

i$ as Jaid,dowp lineitic
nnxeeptiohablerto uand jthat. th& .endorse
njent ui lis yrincipieB.jjy,vreu-!- f Ajuiit iiuu
spire,vdth oonfidejica all wW at any. time" have
entertained"a doubt to his regard for..timrighte
and the honor of th iSouthvv6 r

pubHcan ptjsitions teienBy Jo
"didatefor tiie Goyernori f
aaourauvniur.iiiiiif uiuiKn wMmrjiruBmuB!
with all oenergytKe cause which hetso;ahry

TOCatea and so'eWuently defends .

Cfcs&m!ipa
",tjonn xiAceeDie9;jAnaA.akenqin.' jiarpvfV conai;

onrl inform fili--n

rif K:,:nftminainii iifVAi!t!5Wt
HrBLOinri'mnr

Suffrage ought to" be. made to the Constitution
.that he- - could see: nreason why man."witi)Out
land might, not make as gca loyernorxpr as
good a memtor of ro&Legialat
erj puzxnaine nau tnougnc proper w onng ior-.war- d

thesubject of Free'SuffRiira'alonei; as of
more importance than tae otnersroe numbe
of pertKmsaspmri tothevyernorehinAndto
ukj .ijegiBiiiwiru toejmg wuvu icaa uiuie' piiia .i
ucf.ut uiu9 uv uugut MjrTui$Fiur uiaw tJCU- -

torsi This wa.r ih effectacknowIeddnef
every matt of the least diecrihtidatkmxalfeady 4

anew, tum nio jKseuency waa especially in ia-y- or

tho ttght rald;anhance his. owi popdlant y with j
roe greatest nuro per oi persons ; ana thai he was.
at tiiefisatXitim
leaved Atijther: trotting, ground thathe Tcould br.
othftr rfpmft'TOPTifts who. iwTirht Coiiii'afitei" bira'A'
iuClii'jthe avQWtive bwhich his Exce
lency laetuite'eiroer
worfihy ope f-I- f thjejreTJba pth&r; rr6r$pf princ.
plen titMfeWstiiu
former to brinartheiai forward tid. PreM-- . theirJm.er-- : ' a..curret4oa ojwo prvpfSEanaAppxppriace means,
equauy wrui tue one wnicn ne nas cnosen to

iheiiheaffec nany-o- r Tetw ih '

roeirorationy.To cut down one noxious sprout
ihd lcave;bther of Ihd same kind to ffouriah' in
theirmore hixuriant prx)minence-woul- be to 'ad
cqmptish veryEttlejbod for tire public ndeed?1
we no not anovruit .wooia not pe maxingroe
matter ededlyOrse atid therefore.Ve saV;.
if thocqnstitutiojt f to; he: amended, le us have t
aTEyentioniJ mwhtehv the entir'instrtraentf
may underac-;:tevisioHnd be touched by the t
Hauu..ui , iiaprvYemu.H 'floras Piwra.where erroT may be ibund ftensfc- - Thus will I
roe cranio kw bai-a- n

neighbors take some Interest in.polics oiAthisl
side of the Lakc,c A cptaiaofaiiAdian

Lsel trading attWsport inquired of a gentlenVan"
a;few--dayrtrin'c--

businesav aatbhbmetwoPArti
inated fo.rMdcut:S'Heldi"tolcVw
172-- iHiiwii-rA.''fiWhrx'A-

the. reply.-- , Jt&h 1!- -; said he,

T- - mv arilht'rBulkia'Tista7jnilAi'(rest fOi-r
O'V A '11. ; V. J I?; L JL'. 1- - AJi.; 1 i .f .nil .

btk.ln aucee8aftpei-aiiA&&thO- u wiorpatre-pit- -t

mymachiaa and wish tht fwl juN4d aid
first rate roCa,;mafc hafe-?'he-i

and picked fcleAii ef barrajr toXr One peund of J-a-rd
k

iareauired- - tolQ lbsVf wooli-rth- e cluw fo'aivf
On, fifth- - Bound: or"W&oL

of various: sixes on n improved pattern, appoints
whicfi" W!d Jo warraatedle; last from una totiirea
days.tonger than any now in use" h fact seine aajt
twice" as long; alsp Wobfteeo-iles- s buC Seretps1 POthH

.wrroAud CAsbraMbxes toldScrewsrSl'
M MiTii!'tMGeari;(tii ofall kdfatantera Airaifihed: and any wluchdbea
net.exeeed twa roeusaad pounds .injafeightvijAJJ J
order Tor Casting crew, ? c, wuj.. ue naiuuuuy.
received ' AMpwmpoyAttenaed; tofe M
bjCash" will be paid fisiTpWCastmgsiiand
Coppen ay prices ffar, Castogwnlpe.m acaordj . 5 'it b t. nA vftAn-'iiltina-

Addres Ofor

Pleasant
TfCAJSJl

WmL.aaifHawtiA K PrTa
'fTifQB .4ttjfW'ntftBS
jL u Jha :2d ; Mond.-t-y AvJ ' tay;oexiv mider-Hh- e;

superywioB ofttbe vefV; aWand acCompHsliediiiW
airucror, iiH a. AJMsiwaAWr-Who- v craduated'
Wi4tinetioiaUndb
:8iaowaa6edfIiseTj

give entira satiateetioa to 11m patrons; of the Scboa),
and, w do'iiot ' hesitate td savlbat ma facilities here
offered are eumcieni to roarB-bev- s for anv CollrA,:
rii. . , . ..." f . 1 ..r .. :

utivcaaeniy, wnicn mia oe esiargeq qunng tneyar- -

b fo accommouate nu siuaeois. ia jutuatea
it mo-ibttIt- hv nrf Soraeahltf AtiaaUAOOI54Knfit
nuamiie ISomkof thepW'saCyill"ga,of Fbresfill.;
$rd CADhe had foi,'l6.S0pef mWk mcludioir Wwlv

7 to, irpeVMld1r.
r-x- mrtaer itmrttaoon audtesr;-j;- -

. tms umon.wnicn nave so aonnoanuy neea snowv
- ered around her for threeburthg of a century,'

rely upon-it- , she will be the last to' leave this
- :TJnion-ii-- f: "V

. In conclusion a single remark wWioui dis
paraging the sister States ! The oldliforA State
which in many a, hard-fong-

ht field,'; has been
t like an oasis in the desert,-vn- rally to the Boin4

inatioii."---: She looks to her sisters with abiding'
'

Z confidence. Th as you did in the '.days of the
revolution." She jU never forget John Adams,'
Samuel Adams, and John Hancock ; never for-- i
get little Rhode Island. "When she and her sis--f
terrwere trodden dowiv that little State sent W
us Kathaniet Greene, intake command pf the!

, little army to relieve us from an inveterate foex ': I can never forget this r land as aWJjig, and
devoted friend to.the Union, I .will never set my
opinion against a majority and become obstinate,"
Love" is accompanied by jaecessitie.: Aymu

to the- - pebplo-wa- a the iVwi! and pot thejffm step, f
to be 'taken V&tf W?i JtiP 4- 1

v fAs reeardi the Convention vauesfioh, it is i

weir known that the friends of the measure ddi
not wish id rob the Legislature :ouanT. pt, its I
CQhstitutional rights', They merely desire, In 1

t.a first. Vila - if h'a.vK nnmliAn". submitted .Wv ' 1 ' 7

to roe people, whether, or not,they desire a
vievo of . the subject'" is ssome

what diffiouICfor those' "id 'comprehend who; de
pot wish to understand; .4 r "J'--

John KxsE, in the discussion --of ; National
politics, proved himself a Whig '.out and ont, and.
dealt! the D,emocrate gome, hard 'blewai He
however remarked tbathekpew there were greats
talented and honorable 'men ; among the-- Demp
cratio party ; and . that the mass no doubt was
honest, but unfortunately top- - ''often misled .Tty
designmgieqiicr,- - whose Pbject j wastoccom-plis- h

their own selfish ends. At all haaards. rl In
speakingof Gen.' ScpTThe ' referred to "history
to prove him abrave andacc6mpIwhedGeMraL.i
and denied the altegatapnofGoy. rteid that Gem?
Scott was nothing'but a military chieftain; and
rtferred to his ha

v. ' ''r sA happy little (incident. occurodJhere.. Mr.
Kerr alluded to the current reporUwhich w? be
hevehas not bMntradcted) titGiuPierce

s
in Mexico, whereupon' he'retir from the sex 1

vice j whereas Gfeiii Scot." during his Ttumerous 1

active engagements, never fell once ifrom
horso, no not eveniwhen he was' wounded at
Lundy"s" Lane. ; ; when It TOice' in tlie crowd eir
ciaimeu . - xes, no was wounueu, ,pui notwiui--
standing kept hia saddlee-h- e did not fall. I wi

J 1 a u. aL,

feaedtoASahanTi A

We have not time nor space to pursue the re-
marks on National ' affaira any larth'rtc-slay- ,

fbut niayrpcuT to the pweedings of the day next
Week;' ;"fr ?r - .j :

Upon the subject of a Contention; Johit' Kerr
is the able champiOn'pf the people's rfght He" f
would sooner ;tru8t the beopleV witii makini' or J

remodeling roaTtf;iwmb "'of
the. . Legiqlaturpwho werefry qijently; . elected J
mereIy.on- - loco'quesnops, regard'lesspf .aiiyi
other quajihcations ; whereas the people would
be try- - apt k wellJto h qualifications jsof

ueiegatesura vonvenuon jm ,amena, roeir iun--

" The Bpeakiflg lasted some fife hot!an"dre
believe both parties are satisfied with their can-didate- C

''A large number ofpebplewereV presejaf
fTpdi this and Mjoiningcotro'be:l and a inore
restfulTandienca wc liayef neVer-witnessed;----

numbeir'of ladies ( 'graced the :.ocCasidAi with
tneir, presence. . .3 v.j ." i

, . The Governor left town jn "heeveoing. vMr,
Kerr remaining 'till morning,-wa- s honored with
a. serenade, py roe irod. Kr; t

- uaa iOVAJAA a.XtiAi. iivtwi. -

' . The Bepublican and Patriot publishes several t
of uenerat Scotrs; Jletters on, political .rsnbjects,
which hehas written from timo td time within
tpa" last dfevep'or twelt'e years.v ThX otei of
puwusmjig uiiwicwAtiB lair presume, is
w.iiiuuiiuM.cuetiw. jpuow iroe,injoin pi roe

iitiLAU Wnsible' and'oaadld'ntenl
suppose ihe pemsatof these iletters hava"
UletUrary-efiec- t kPare republicaitisin, sound
sense," statesman-lik- e ; views of public oueations.
and'marked abUity,t)reatb'in.i!yery-- - line.' ? It
ia saBeiune sinpo we nave
and we thank
thetoj And, we
hefore our readers
rasa roes oil

the Jtebublica'nand IIAtrio1lw.M.ifa
much jeidencerpf ability, and iJmljriwt frpm
the peh 'pf GiAirrahklin Pierce,-- . as ia contain--

,WJI Mjr

We ara pleased toaee, pur,go "endC-th- e

Democrats, on!QVrongident EemAtoogu ism,-secessi-

and extreme opinions, hive' had their
day in NortlvCAirolina.JLA-Th- Locd nrints are air

. making put. everyi Whig.
va.uuauwutejare aintia ipi,; unsouna .pnroe
Southernyquestiom'SThat fcick
will guUopbdy iOgain.

,I- -- - a--1 V n I.... 1 ii:r oeupnu oivkj) vounwianir..t iiKenia
martial deedsV was very unlike .thatc-p- f Geparai
Pieree. v As he:.never fell from his horaeA'-excen- t .

whan two; were shot "under' hinriVod tho bloody
Veightebf;LoXat jfmlunteerjng
was to serve his oountry-no- t lkiniflelfci"' i
,5 Wheni ha first went 4a tha Frontier, in lAl2.
he Was Btatioued.at Blik Rokaboye the Falls;
toruardtliivayy.;Xard thereBtablibed.-Thi- a

was ton;tiict fb;hint;31ierida;,of the
by the pjofortima'te

surrendei- - tfHtQl litis souTgldwei with
the National stain. V.He heard

that Gan, A.'.'l'.stationed some;15 or
miles '.belo'wnim. "at LewistownT meditated att'

aftacjtppon Qtistoeighfaoptjiw opposrte;
wTOui tw ixut fin nastneg ;say8 wa nisf.
totianl .WLewietown; itfndeefc h
aheywere declined on account of arrangements i

w tw, MRi54i9Dainea permission to
bring hia ; Regiment: to : LewietoWur to "heMa
smelung distancopf gunpowder, ifhe could hot
partwipate in. roe hghtj-'GeVa- ifr Bnsselear5
waa dargerousIy'WOunded:-Lan- d forced 0018
thellald.- - Captnow General) Wo&I.rtoime
ahd' carried the' HeiArhte:-;I- n VwaaiitimAri
!Gj',Soott had. 'been permitted aSTarfcmeer,r
IstilllunteringJ
ThtfBritish who hadxboea iapersrreraivd
a larrm.'Mferaii' the fight:,
JSTho AJncajreceiyedthe enemylwifli firmne-

ss,-and drove them back in jtoiAl roolL rrfl,re4nforimetilrriyed't0:'th'' Britialvaih'
and again was, the imbatfehewe6or did the
30Q Americana Meld;.tiH overnowered vbthe
J.3.Xr Britishi f; But 'they had Mona 'enough for

AAm, heoftyefrJd loadho' advanced
cd6.r:folorja;h6p6ln.
veorj ve.was.roe nrsj to enter tae xpn ana j
pull down r the British pAfc Aga1 ofan

ere&yran xjaeditKm AgainstvBurhhgton
Heiehts he" led tha-V- nauaL-- - and Aocom- -;

plished the objects, of .tb"'ntxis:4;4-- i

-- 'These are a few Ofih& instances of Awryolatv
tfMn& .which, ocour lto as at presehtii "jand'they
iiM yety klag rp

nnteering, ofwhichen:. Pierce, is the' iteroj.in:
passing from the condition ot a country attorney

'' . who courts a girl happening to get the slip, may
. .. always live a. bachelor,- - laaghter-;- . but a man'

cap, and trie esainl't.Theusaad- - of haDOTtin- -
kms-hav- e taken place after repeated' failures.--!
(Laughter. This; with me,- - u pnly the third- -

devofaon becomes 'as. strong as the first. Leti
"onward" be our ery". - Let us eay we' wfll fight ;

like meivnd if we fall, let us fall like men,
1 with " our faces' to thrfoe I If overpowered by i

. numbers, we ' can but surrender m prisoners; of1
. war, ana 1 trust we wUl be treated like prisoners
Jbf war by a Christian people. I tell you 1 never

. - 7 l"?8 g mJ first ehoice ; .1 have often been
. peatcn, cut never conquered.:

was loud and long-continue- d. .

r EXTBACT.
- 5.".,T--' '.-'--" - ;

- Irom the Speecfi'of CoL WiLUAvs.f Ken-
ucy, ja aouuer unaer ueo. ocorr, ) pn ute same

occasion iH-;-v ---
. ,. .. . T;

'Ihave no time iodilate on the glories of Gen.
Scott' Out field was so wide we scarcely knew
whom to select" ' But IWah ' to allude to the
treatment which he received at. the hands of
hb Government. The time was. when another
hero, who now lies Bleeping, in his,. grave,
so distinguished himself in ,'wajra;tor occasion

-- . haste to make Democratic , Presidential cand-
idate. It seemed almost impossible to keep him

. out of the White House.;Thy thought Scotf s
v- - has phiUef soup".wonUkef him utV but

. . we will give them enough of that before the eam-- 4

Sign is oyer., laughter. ? Xhey sent him to
a in rivalry to Gen.Tayfrr, Withan

mT"f t"reW thousand men he wptti'seriea of' v. splendid victories, surpassing the prowessCofrwy Vneri, ncien ormoXem,and finally him-re- lf
planted the glorions stars and stripes on the

"Jiana.' the Montesumas:- - Applause. ;3utright there, on the scene of his elorv. befei th.
smeke of battle bd cleared away, and ail of his
siKUitn nmxi aiiMinivtwu uiiu ' ni COttOuer
mg expioiiB, .uieuiwK ,ra 01 power jimi more
than ail its enemies,- the British and the. Mexi-
cans td strike him tloWn from the high place in
the Dlaza bf the Mexican republic. . r
ber, for I - ew.'Tne Yolnnteers '.were 'Pnt-raeeou- s

e regulars were talkine in low tonea.
' wiuch seeme4.to indica.te, that they were clott

f tosio4- - Ttf"TrJ
:- - ifihe hereof CurTQmsca.ajbdCliepulteWiiad

v; determined to disobey- - uie bwer6f.the Govetfr--.- .
they --would - hAvesusteinedm ind

i marched to the .conquest of the wb)le pun8u--j
ia. put the instincts.of his pa- -.

' triotie edutkn;andhU treat national charao
' vie, the mio whocrdwJiisoottoT witiimar-- !

Vliax glory yielded to the mandate of the. State De-- i
r ipartaient, end Waa tied hand and foot bynis unrl
t rrateiui coun trj--i to oe snea jot otate crinftv

liArioice Not b sirV,!::"By the party hi'
, ' power, JApplause f; Tell me;fiuoh aman is

. not fit be President, and has not the affections
t of the "AjnerieAitipeoplew - fAvoicei Ji Thev

xo roe post ot a brigadier Menerai irliiivL-Whig- .

5Jjlreiayihe
ui, Bitiiuig.uu ? uw jjiauoruiy ner Anocnescer 1

Anmncan-say- s thv editorbrought hWJa Aainsv ? - And; yet they ay J

. - T". . T
-: t. , ;r--
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f '
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